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REV.C.E.PEELE

FOREWORD
For much of the material of this address I am indebted to the following publi cations : A utobiography of the
Rev. Jose ph Travis; Life of Stephen Olin; Early Methodism in the Carolinas, Chreitzberg; History of M ethodism
in Georgia and Florida, C. G. Smith; Methodism in South
Carolina, Shipp; Bis hop Asbury's Journal; The Abbeville
Press and Banner; Southern Christian Advocate; New
York Christian Advocate; The Index-Journal; the Minutes
of the South Carolina Conference and of the Upper South
Carolina Conference; D eBow's R eview, and letter s written by stud ents of the Dough erty Manual Labor School in
1847 found in the library of the University of South CaroIina; pamphl ets iss ued by the sc hool; valuable materia l
collected by Mr. H. L. Watson, e ditor of th e Index-Journal.
In tracing the history of the sc hool four articles written
by Dr. R. E. Stackhouse which appeared in the Southern
Christian Advocate in 1892 have been of great value. I
am glad to acknowledge much valuable help found in the
libraries of Lander College, Wofford College, and of the
University of South Carolina. The following individuals
have furnished valuable material; Mrs. John O. Willson,
Miss Maude Brabham, Mrs. G. L. Connor, Mr. Geo. C.
Hodges, Dr. J. C. Roper, and Dr. John J . Tigert.
I would do violence to my feelings did I not expr ess
my great appreciation for the keen interest in th e work,
the encouragement, and the valuabl e h elp given by Mr.
H. L. Watson. He read th e paper and made man y illuminating suggestions.
C. E. PEELE.

CE NTENNIAL
In September of last year while Bishop Darlington was assisting In a
meetin~

at Main

Street Methodist church.

Greenwood, he and the

Rf'v. R . L. Holroyd visited the s ite of the old Cokesbury Conference In stitute. 'J11CY were reminded that just one hundred years ago, May 19th .
1834. thf' ca mpus of the school was laid off. It occurr ed to them that
South Carolinf'l Methodis m should in some fitting way commemorate the
fOllndjllg of this historic in sLitution .
Accordingly a resolution was introduced into the Opper SOuth

Carolina Conference, and n simi.lar one into the South Carolina Conference recommend in g the celebration of the Cokcsburv Centenninl. 'TIle
rcsoluLions were passed and Bishop candler APpointed two committcP5one Crom eAch conference to carry out the order of the resol11 tions . For
the Upper South carolina. Confe rence he apilointed. C. E. Peele. R . L.
Holroyd. R. F . Morris, C. C. Featherstone, and R. E. Babb: for the south
Carolina Conference. E. O . Watson, Peter Stokes. J . H. Graves. J . C.
Guilds. a nd W. L. Riley. The joint committee met in Columbia and
organI7..ed. .Tune 12t.h was decided upon as the date for the celebration.
At a later meeting the committee decided to invite Bishop Warren A.
Candler. Bishop U. V. W . Darlington, and 01'. John J . Tigert. Presid ent of the University of Florida, to make addresses on tbe occMioll .
Because of n previous engagement Bishop Darlington could not come.
The services of both U1e others we re procured. On Saturday June the
9th a tele~r[lm was received from Bishop candler AAyinl! that he was
sick with Influenza and expreSSing great regret that h e could not be with
LIS. We immediately got in touch with Dr. H. N. Snyder, who kindly
consented to take Bishop Candler's place on the proID'am.
June 12th was a great day at Cokesbury. people came from Ca.r and
ncar. A few were present who had never been t.hcre before. TIle mf'eting was well advertized. Th e Index-JOUl'nat of Greenwood gave great.
~pace to matters of historical interest a-bout Cokesbury, This was done
fnr severa·1 weeks before the date of the Centennial Celebra.tion.
On the morning of June 12th Dr. Snyder delivered a gTeat address
on the Historical Significance of the Cokesbury Conference School. No
one would have thought that he had just three days in whjch to prepare this excellent address. On every hand the people were 5.'lying that
Dr. Snyder was at his best, which is hi'!h praise.
A bountiful barbecue dinner was served and t he people spent the
noon hour listening to stories of old Cokesbury-some traditional and
others bi ts of experience by old studen ts.
In the P . M. Dr, John J. Tigert, grandson of Bishop Holland N.
It.{cTycire. who was a student at CokesbUl"y in 1837, made an adw'Cs."'I
givi ng' rare material on t.he Cokesbury Manual Labor School. Not.hing
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perhaps could have been done to more effectively bring back the spirit of
the old days at Cokesbury thnn to rend (rom the Reminiscences of Bis hOp
McTye il'e.
DI', E . 0, Watson presided In t he p , M . and made many va lunble COIltl'ibUtiOl1fi to t he spirit of the occasIon by giving s tories and remini scences of the days when his father and mother and many of his re lutives
lived at Cokes bury. C. E. P ee le presided in the morning ,
I was selected at the last meeting of the Hist.orical SOciety of the
UI>J>er SOuth Carolina Confcrence to make the adell'ess on this occas ion.
an honor which I aPlll'eciate. You can readily see how my attention was
Lul'ned to this s ubject: The Dougherty Manual Labor School of the S outh
Caro lin H Confere nce filld ILs EVolution into lhe Famous Cokesbury Confprence [ns tltute .
ORIGIN
It. is perhaps impossible to find the exact date when the fir st society

of the Methodist church was fanned in the vicJnity of old Tabel'naclo
Chlll'cit In Allb ville Di strict. On November 24 , 1800, BiShop Frnncis
As bury in c61l1pany with the Rev, Richard Wha tcoat (afterwards
BishOP) fClrded th e Sa luda River at "Pinson 's FoI'<.I ", n few miles below
whcre Ware Shoals now is, Th ey turned SOUU1Wfs t toward G eorge Con1101" 5, twelve miles away.
Th e Wl'Ht.hel' was bitter cold , On Sunday, the 26th, Bis hop Asbury
preached at King's Chapel in LuUl'cns COUlltY,- R vel'Y open building. FOr
foul' hOlH'S i1e , a. sick m an, wal> exposed to the cold o.nd cutting wind of
th bi op ~ n hallS£:, ,\l1.il no fi r e inside ,
Aiter t.he (ollr hour's exper ience in King's Chapel t.he two prea che l's
J'ode on to the home of W, powell, a good brothel', who Uved on Ule
cnst ~1df' of Saluda river and after a night's rest in tltis home tlley con tinued their journey to George ConnOr'S. Runners and messenge rs
were sent out to the settlers La s ummon them t.o preaching. Bishop
Asbury says in his J ournal , "A t. George Connor's we had an evening
meeting. a nd considerin g t h e coldness of the night.. and the shortness
of the notice, it. was weil attended, Brother Whatcoat preached."
The next morning they headed west for GeorgIa where Asbury was
to pt'eside over the South Carolina conference. Three weeks iater Bishop
Asbury returned to George connor's, He says in bis Journal Ulat h e and
Whatcoat crossed the Savannah river at Martin's Fel'l'y 3 fe w miles
above Petersburg, the Georgia town opposite Vienna. on the Sout.h CarOlina side. and came on into Abbeville District lodging near the court
house. The next d a.y they proceeded to Sllvador's Purchase, twelve
miles distil nt, to hold qua rterly m eeting for Bush River circuit, at a meet.~
iug house neal' George Connor's.
The next day, Decembel' 16th. 1800, Asbury attended the quarterly
meeting and preached from PhUllppians, 1., 27. This was his first sermon
5

at what soon after came tI) be known as "Tabernacle." This does n ot
solve the problem of the origin oC Tabernacle. We a re told there was "n
meeting house near George Connor's" at this time , but. we do not know
when it. was bullt, nor when th e society was organized.
The Rev. A. H . Mitchell , first rector of the Cokesbul'Y Conferen ce
Institute, in a letter to the SOuthern Christian Advocate, October 9, 1838,
says: "According to the best information I can obtain a soc iety wa s
form ed he re by Humphries between fifty a nd sixty year s ago. Two
h ouses of worship have mouldered into ruins. a nd a lready t he third
begins to look venerable with age." So according to his information t.hiS
church must ha ve been organized some time between 1778 and 1788.
Doubtless settler s were ea rly attmcted to this section of Abbev ille
District by the fertility of the soil. The citizenship was made up of
large planters and slave-holders who were not unconcerned about the
education of their children.
Just east of the meeting house in the same oak grove stood a little log
school house. Here a school had been conducted Cor some time. In 1820
the people decided to have better quarters for theil' school and church.
Little is known of this school before this time. I t Is said t h at a Mr. Doow
little of Ne w England, a man of some gifts as an artist, conducted a
school here.
Stephin Olin, a graduate of Middlebury College in Vermont, succeeded Mr. Doolittle. His work a:; a teacher, his conversion, a nd work as a
preacher in this community gave the school great prominence.
OLIN

The Rev. S. C. Jackson writes in the Life and Let.ters of 01'. Olin,
"My acquaintance with Dr. Olin commenced In college, and soon beca me
Intimate. Though a year in advance of me, the re was no one of my own
class with whom I h eld mort! constan t and friendly intercourse." " We all
regarded Mr. Olin as the master-spiri t-the strong ma n oC t he college."
"God's thoughts were a bove ours . A constitution that seemed to us invulnerable, broke dOWll, and was utterly ruined a t the close of his senior
year. His change of life, neglect of exercise, late studi es, with the unremitting a nd intense working of his mental energies, shattered the noble
structure that seemed fitted, as by a special adaptation, for a noble mind ."
"The first honor of his class-the Vale dictory Ora iion- h ad been assigned to him." "The aspiring graduate, whom so many fri ends were ready
to congratulate on Commenceme nt day. was severnl miles from college,
at home. sick, lonely. disappointed, his futur e prospects all in darkness, his
Ule trueatened by slow disease."
On October 20th, 1820 youn g Olin writes to the Re v. J . Merria m, " 1
shall start In a little more than three weeks for Charleston, S. C., the nce
to GeorgIa, there to spend the winter, probably a year. perhaps two years.
My lather raIses both hands against my going; but I have ne ither h ea lt h ,
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money, nor employm ent in Vermont, and 1 shall go South in p ursuit of all.
When I s ha 11 return , where I s hal1 settle, or in what profession, the Lord
only knows."
He h a d the ambition to become a great lawyer and did not conceal his
aspirations to have a place on the Supreme Court Bench of the Un ited
States. H e was torn up and God was given a chance to re-construct him.
H e had been informed of a school in or n ear Augusta, G eor gia, want.ing a teache r . He took passa ge in a sailin g vessel in New York. landed
in Savannah, Georgia, and mad e his way up to Aug usta by stage in thC"
late s ummer o f 1820, only t o find that the position had been filled . Onl'"
of the Augu st.a newspapers at that time carried an advertisement for a.
schrol teach e r from a board of trustees of a proposed new school "near
CambridgE'. South Carolina." He d ecided to apply for it in person. He
made t h e trip from Augusta to Cambridge by stage coach and thence to
G eorge Connor's on hor ~e back .
He found the Rev . J ames E . Glenn on the spot busy directing the
building of th e new school house. Mr. Glenn was chairman of the board
of Trus tees. The others were, George Connor, Sr., Thomas Smith. the Rev.
John Stone, and George Connor, Jr. (John Stone had been ordained deacon by Asbury in 1813.)
Mr. Olin was e mployed on a salary of $700.00 per year . He began teaching in t.he old log building in January, 1821 and s tayed in the home of
J ames E. Glenn .
H e d escribes the old log building as having the doors su spended on
wooden sticks for hinges ; the house was dark. He moved his table over
hy the wall to get light through the crack. It was a s ingle room . This.
h owever. was not to lns t long fa r the n ew building was soon ready.
A communication to the Southern Christian Advoca.te of August 2,
1860 g ivin ~ an account of the commencement exercises of that year. inserts
n cle3~rjptlon of this building whic}1 WRS in process of erection when young
Olin arrived at Tabel'nacle. The write r 's name is not s igned to the article.
It is AS follow s:
"It is a fnllu ed house of ordinary dimen sions. n either ceiled
nOr pl aster ed . has a ch imn py at eacb E'nd . R pulpit bein g gtta ched
to onE' sirte . This pll1pit is inrteed a strange affair. It is composed
of plankS set upright forming several squares and angles with the
floor which is reQ<;hed by a flight of stairs of not incon siderable
length . Stephen Olin preached his first sermon here . This building served as; c]Hu·ch and school house."

OUn s aid that h e lived among a very pious and prosperous people.
They were Methodi sts after the straightest sect. F amily altars were in
the homes. The Bible was read daily. He said, "I reside among an excellent people whom I love, and from whom I receive every ·f riendly attention." ."1 live better than at Savannah or Augusta; ha.ve coffee a.nd tea
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in New England style; good whent. bread and but.t.er , and a plent.Hul
table."
When Olin began teaching school it. was not his habit. to pray 01" t.o
spend any time reading tbe Bible. His mother did not think one shou ld
be taught to pray t ill he had made a profession or Christianity.
He overheard Mrs. Glenn ask one or hi s pupils if the new t.enchCI' opened t.he school with prayer.
This question impressed him
Rnd he knew he wns. expected to do so. Consequently he wrote prayers
very carefully for this morning opening hour. He r ead t.he Bible with the
aid of Clark's Commentaries in order that he might be able to makCComments on the scrlptures. Thus he was led into a friendly attitude toward
the script.ures. He soon became convicted of sin and out. under t.he old
onk where he was wont to go to st.udy and medit.ate he was soundly converted. TIle folJowillg was found among his manuscripts:
"Abbeville, SOut.h Caronna, September 21, 1821.
Yesterday after a long season of darkness and sorrow, it pleased God to manifest his pardoning mercy to my soul. 0 Lord, the
riches of thy good ness are unsearchabl e ! Accept me as one of
thy hired servants. Lead me in the way everlasting and keep my
feet fl'om falling. Oil ! brin g me to see thy face in peace!
Stephen Olin."
Following his conversion Mr. Olin cancelled his engagement with a
lawyer in Abbeville under whom he had planned to begin the study of
law. He felt. that God might h'ave other plans ror him and he held himself in readiness. The pupils or his school were being led La accept Christ.
It is said that within t.wo years rorty professed conversions chiefly under
Mr. Olin's infJuence. The indifferent were greatly moved by his chapel
talks. The Cokesbury school under whatever name it may have operat.ed
from Lime to time, had a gres,t. reputation for thoroulthness in scholarship,
and spiritually in religion. 'I1lese years under Stephen Olin may be
pOinted to as the time when both began In earnest.
Soon n fter hi!':: conversion, Olin applied for license to preach. The
Rev. Joseph Travis, who later was to become the first teacher of the Mt,
Ariel School, was his presiding elder and was not very ravorably impressed with the young applicant. He. contrary to custom. made a few r emarks
in which he sa id , "Brother Olin mieht be a very correct hie. haec. hoc
scholar. but I very much doubted whether he would ever make a preacher."
The Rev. J . E. Glenn took his part say ing, "Brother Travis. you don't
know lhe man." Afterwards Brother Travis said that he had never heard
such sermons faU [l'om the lips or any man.
How Olin inspired his pupils at old Tabernacle is shown by tho high
proportion of men wbo entered proressional life. Wesley Connor. M. D.;
p alu Connor, M. D.: James Ramey, Iv!. D.; Jacob Amaker, M. D. ; John M8

Raiford , M. D.; Lhe Rev. Wesley p , Al'nold . Adam Cl'awford and Stephen
Guerry are m entioned among his pupils.
Stephen 011n was admitted on trial into the SOut.h Carolina Confe rence
in 1824 a nd se nt t.o Charle!)ton in the Edisto District. James O. Andrew
was his Presiding Elder. Here he remained for two years. I n 1826 his
!lame a ppears In the class of dea cons. ThJs not.e appears at the end of
l.he a ppointmenLs, "Sl.ephen Olin i ~ without a station this year, and at liberty to travel fOI" the r ecovery of his hea ll.h."
In 1827 his nam e remains in the class of deacons a.nd he Is in the
Athens (On.,) Dist r ict, Thomas Samford, Presiding Elder. He is appointed La Athens and Ma di son as supel'numer8ry . Lovick P ierce is the pa stor.
]828 Stephen Olin located. H e Is evidently still fighting for h ealth .
In t h e [il'st summer of his sLay at Tabernacle his powers of oratory broke
forth in a great Fourt h of July oratiou which was printed in August a,
Georgia. and broa dcast over the st.ate. His talents later shone with equal
brilUance when in t.he beginning of his ministry he seem s t.o have SprUJlg
full Oedg'ed into his powers of sermon making a nd pulpit eloqu ence. From
t.he beg inning hI" wns H mast.er In t.he pulpit. ; great. crowds flocked to hea l'
him preach .
MOUN'i' AlC.If:L

A Mr . Tildell, 1\ Norl.hel"1l man , ~ u cl:eed e d Mr. Olin as the h ead of Tabt:l"llacle A C~lCl e 1U y. Ife does nol. see m to have been popul a r and was not
veJ'y s uccessfuL Ada m Cl'!lWfOI'd , one of Olil1'i: pupils succeeded Tilden as
head of the school.
About. lWO miles norlh of 1"\l bernac le Is a beautiful e levation, saId to
be W,e highest pOl1lt bel.ween Au gusta a nd G reenville. The so il is sandy
a nd in grea t cont.1'Rst with t he red sticky clay uround Tabernncle. Then,
too, about. 1820 t.ile Tabernacle community was considered unhea lthy by
th e people of t.hat. section . In 1824 the l:>atrons around Tabern acle Aca demy decided to m ove !,.he school to t.hls elevation. The well-to-do planters, fol' such Lhey were, were to come here to live and to enjoy the society
of one another. They called the place Mount Ariel. These fa rmers would
go out daily and supervise the :::lavis as they cultivated the crops.
On the FOurUl of July 1824, the trustees of the school with the friends
a nd support.ers of the new enterprise, met at Sandy Run, a beautiful clear
strea m flowing ra pidly through this elevation. An address was delivered
by James Ramey. I t is sa id that t.his address was second only to Olin's
Fourt h of July oration delivered at Tabernacle in 1821. The past of
which t hey were all proud was reViewed. The future was painted in glowing colors; but this proph ecy was none too brilliant for t h e facts to be
realized in th e next forty years.
The main street of the village was marked out that day, The spots
for tJ1e location of t.he school and church were pointed out.
At. that time the R ev. Joseph Tra vis was Presiding Elder of the ogechee
9

District, South Carolina conference. HIs home was in Washington, Georgia. This district crossed the Savannah River and took in AbbeviUe, Edgefi eld, and Old Pendleton Districts of SOuth Ca rolina. As Presiding Elder
Travis visited Tabernacle from time to time, and in 1822 had charge of a
camp-meeting at that place in which it was estimated Ulat 150 pe rsons
professed conver sion. In 1824 the Univer~ity of Georgia conferre d the
Master of Arts degree upon him. He seems to h ave been a :;tudent and a
ma n of more than ordinary ability as a leader a nd minister of the gospel.
The SOuth Carolina conference had agreed to patronize the school while
at Tabernacle in 1822. To this man the trustees and ma ny of his brethren
of the ministry turned for the first head of the school at Mount AI'iei.
The Discipline of the church was not clear as to whether the Elshop could
make s uch an appointment. SQ Mr. Travis located in order that h e might
accept the position. This he did at great sacrifice in salary.
In 1825 the conference was held in Wilmington. N . C. On returning
from conference, Mr. Travis went immediately to his new home at Mt.
Ariel. Lots were being laid off a nd sold ; people were moving in-some
from quite a distance. A building for t.he school had to be e rected. also
a rector's home. These necessary preparations delayed the opening of the
schOOl till th e followin g Marcil.
He says in his Au tobiography, "But as soon as opened we had a rush
of students trom various direct.i ons. Throughout t.he e ntire yt'a l' it.. continued to increase-so much so, LhaL t.he Lrustees h astened to put up a
la rger buIlding,"
H e sa ys, "In 1826 ] was still at Mount Ariel- the school ye!. fl o:u'tshing.
A female was now employed to ta ke cha rge of the young lad ies. Both
schcols were full to overflow ing. During the year wr~ had gracIous reviva ls
of religion; several young men (tnd young ladles were ha ppil y conver ted
t.o God." The "female" he refers to as having taken charge of the young
ladies was Miss Aure lia Ha le, a woman of some reputation as a tencher
of BeUe Lettres.
Dr. R . E. Stackhouse in the SouthCi'11 Chrifitian Advocate of September 22, 1892. says, "The female schoo) soon passed under the con.trol of Dr.
Joseph Cottrell and his accomplished wife. Dr. Cot.trell was a Virginian,
who had bee n converted to the Met.hodist Cram the Episcopal Church, a nd
t he statelin ess of the mother church clung to his pulpit ministratIon to
the last. He was a man of engaging address and polished ma nners, and
a dmirably fitted to the work of female education ."
Both of these schools seem to have done excellen t work until t h ey
were superseded by the Dough erty Manual Labor SChool in 1835. Both
schools we re turned over to the South Carolina Conference in this year .
1835.

"The good work continued a.t Mount Ariel," says Mr. Travis in his
Autobiography. "a nd during my stay there, (namely , seven years) as many
as seven young men from the seminary entered the itincr a ncy. Some have
'10

died-some locat.ed. At present only two arc in the tra.velling connection,
but, tha.nk God , not one ever backslid."
The Rev. J oseph Travis continued at the head o( the male academy
lill the latter part of the year. 1831. H e was a great intellectual and spiritual power not only In t he school at Mt. Arie l, but his services radiated (or
miles in every direction. He says, "Sa turdays and Sa bbaths were generally
devoted to pulpit exercises." Me thodism in this section today owes much
to this Godly mnn who was not only head of a flourishing school bu t was
n missionary to the surrounding country.
Tracy Walsh , W . C. GUf"rry , Wesley P . Arnold, Alfred T . Ma lU1 , Thomas D . Turpin , Thomas DcYampert. Eli Clark, S . Leard, Captain Charles H .
Smith were students under Lhe Rev. J oseph Travis at Mt. Ariel.
Samuel D. Mi tchcll succeeded J oseph Travis a.s Rector o( the ~hool
a t Mount Ariel. Of him we know very little. His pupils spoke very affectionately of him. If he is the only Rector between Joseph Travis and
A. H. Mitch ell, he must have served about three years.
T il E D OUG H E R TY MANUAL LABOR SCH OOL

P erusing the minu tes of early Methodism in America, one is struck with
the lack of reference to ed ucation . There are references in Asbury's J ournal to the founding of schools bu t the conferences took no cognizance of
them. In fa ct as late as th e decade from. 1820 to 1830 there were serious
disc ussions as to whet.her the church should e nter the fi eld of education
a t all. In 1835 when Randolph-Macon College ha d been in existencc for
t.hree years and the Dougherty Ma nual Labor School ha d become a certainty, there was issued and set forth in the minutes an address by the
Sout.h Carolina Conference defining the pOSition of the conference on
Christian ed ucation . a nd a request that the Bishop appoint some one to
represent the confere nce setting forth these views to the church . The
Bishop appointed the Rev. Samuel W. Capers to " travel at large among
you to represent. our views." It was with this caution and with the feeling that we owed Christian training to the people whom we had eva ngelized and received into our churCh, that we as achurch entered the fi eld of
edtlcatiol1.
New lines of acti vity especially in the chw'eh do not originate in
mass-movement::.. There are cerla in individuals who blaze t he way.
George Dougherty was the man who arose at an early time In t he Meth odist church in South Carolina to espouse the cause of education. He was
born In Newberry District about 1772, adm.ltted into the SOuth Carolina
Conference in Charleston in 1798, superannu ated, 1807. Ten years was
the extent of his ministry as a Methoclist preach er . yet Dr. Lovick Pierce
says t.his of him :
"Of him it is only possible to say too much . n no one will
flinch fr om it, I wm say that h e was South Carolina-'s gre at.est
11

Methodist preacher; at that time the only member of the Conference that had anythIng like a classical education, and he only an
aca demic beginnulg. Th e extent of his lingua l attainmen ts 1
know not; I only know that In 1805. h e being m y firs t presiding
elder, u ~ed to get me to read from my English Bible for him , while
h e pored on his H ebrew in the Book of Genesis. I know also t h a.t
as fa·r back as I knew him he wa s incessantly engaged to get t he
church awake to denominational education. talking on it. begging
fOI" it. and n fier two or three yeru's got his Bethel Academy under
way. And now, when the South Carolina Conference is justly
proud Of hel" schools a nd colIeges. 1 beal' this testimony fea rlessly.
t hat to George Dougherty you owe the .first inspira.tion of educational amb ition."
In the History of Higher Education in South Carolina by M2riwether,
we find this sen ten ce: "At the age of twenty-one h e (Benjamin Wofford )
attend ed the first camp-meeting probably ever h eld in the state, and then
was much impressed by G eorge Dougherty, the presiding elder , a nd Lewis
Meyers, the circuit rider."
It is not un thinka ble that the zeal of Dougherty for education ha d
something to do wIth the foundin g of Wofford College. At least Dr. Snyder
suggested such a possibility in that great address which he delivered at
the Cokcsbury Centennial last June.
It was for this man, George Dough erty, that the Dougherty Manual
Labor School of the South Carolina Conference was n a med.
TUF. DOUGHERTY

~IANUAL

LABOR SCHOOL

In Jan uary, 1832, by resolution. t he South Ca rolina confer ence became partic.ipant with th e Virginia Conference in Randolph-Maeon College. But Randolph-Macon College was far away for man y of ou)' people
for those days. Many of t he benefits of that institu tie n would consequently be enjoyed by a limited number of Meth od ists m South Carolina.
So the need for at least a preparatory school was felt by the Methodist.<;
of this state. The South Carolina Conference of 18:"13 pa:o.sed a resolution
that" a committee of five be appoin ted to select a site for such a school in
the bounds of the conference. It was to be preparatory to Randolph-Ma('on or any other college, and the L;oonnittee wa::; to report at t h e next session of th e confercnce. Unde r the resolution. the presiding cIders were
appointed the committee,
They were, Henry Bass, Malcolm McPherson, Wm . M. K ennedy, Nicholast Talley, and Hart well Spain. Malcolm McPherson was presiding elder
of Baluda District, and Moun t Ariel was in the bound of tha.t district. In
compllan ce with t his resolution he procured an offer from the people of
MClunt Ariel, pri::sented it to Lhe committee of presiding e lders and t hey
in tUrn recommended it to t he conference, and it was accepted.
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The peopl e of Mount Ariel agreed to give at least $6,000.00 including
the two academics (male and female) and lands connected. with t.hem provided t.he conference would locate the school at that place.
An executive committee of seven members of the conference wel'e appointed who were to act as a board of t.rus tees. They. were instl'ucted to
elect four laymen of the church in the vicinity of the school. They aU
should constitute a board of Trustees for the school. They were instructed
to buy lands, erect buUdmg, and have the schooll'eady to go into operation
the first of Janu al'Y 1835. The name of the school was fixed definitely,
"The Dougherty Manual LabOr School Of the South Carolina Confer ence."

William Capers, William M . Kennedy. Malcolm McPherson , Wm. M.
WIghtman, James Dannelly. Bond EngUsh, and Nicholas Talley were 8)pointed trustees by the conference, They according to instructions elected
the following laymen : Francis Connor, James Shackelford, Thomas W.
Williams, and George W . Hodges.
At the following conference the name of the Saluda Dis trict. was
changed to the Mt. A1'iel District and Ma.lcolm McPherson was continued
as presiding elder. H e cuuld 1I0W b<> !>n the grounds and assist greatly in
the wcrk of launchin g the schoo1.

This was n community of (;ulLure and piety, perhaps it would have
been impossible to have made a wiser selection of a locality In which to
train Ole youth of the church in the South Carolina Confer ence, The
following were the heads of homes in thIs. little village : Dr, Wesley Connor, Dr. Francis Connor, James Shackleford , 01' . Thomas Oary. Robert
Mabry, Thomas W. Williams, stephen Herndon, Gen. Geo. W. Hodges. Dr.
Thom&s Cottrell, and Brothel' Marlon. Dr. Joseph Travis mentioning four
of these, says, tl'uly, "These were all honorable a.nd pious men:'
In addition to this it. was a community where preachers gathered and
where fine traditions were cherished. In 1838 A, H. Mitchell, then Rector of the ::;chool wrote. "This church (TabemRCle) for a lon g time was
a kind of rallying point for Methodism in thi'i country; in consequence of
which it has been visited by most ministers of age and eminence of other
days as well as the present. Here the mild persuasive voice of Ule Venerable Asbury has been heard; here too the thundering stratns o( the immortal Hull h a ve bursted over the listening multitudes. Over these plains
have ciari,ed the keen piercing eyes of the sainted Dougherty; h ere once
stood the majestic forms of Tarpley and Russell, while a host of others
who labored here have quit the field of toil and entered into rest. On this
sacred spot likewise the great Dr. Olin was awakened, converted, and
commenced bis short, but brilliant ministerial career; and h ere too James
Dannelly fUled his first appointment as an itinera.nt preacher."
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And we at today might add that just as noble strain of great preach w
ers have followed these.
On the sixteenth day of May 1834, the Board of Trustees h eld Its first
meeting at Mount Ariel, and effected an organization. And on that day
the clUzens came toget.her and voted to change the name of the place
from Mount ArIel to Cokesbury. The Rev. W. M. Wightman, afterwards
Bishop, according to t radition suggested the name Cokesbury in honot·
of Bishops Coke and Asbw·y.
On May 19th, the Trustees met at. the contemplated school site, laId
out u. campus, selected a site for the academy rector's hause, and dormi w
torles. James Shackleford. M. McPherson. O. W. Hodges, Dr. F. Connor,
and T. W. Williams were appointed a building committee. An act of in w
corporation was obtained from the Legislature which limited the amount
of property to be held In t.rust by the Board to fifty thousnnd dollars. In
November 1834 the Trustees ot Tabernacle Academy turned over to the
Trustees of the Dougherty Manual Labor School the property in their posw
~ession . 1. e. the two academics, male and female at Mount ArIel, now
Cokesbury, with any land in their possession. In addition several t.racts
of arable land were purchased.
I

About. the same time a contract was let for t.he erection of a recLor's
house, six cottages for student.s, aod necessary outbuildings.
It was clearly not possIble to meet the reque,!;t. of the con.ference lliat
the school be opened for work January, 1835. So a temporary school wal)
opened In January using suc h buJldings as were avaIlable under the tutorship of Mr. Austln P . Merrill, late of wesleyan UnIversIty. It was not Oil
the first of March 1836, that the Manual Labor School proper was opened.
The Rev . A. H. Mitchell was t.he first. Rect.or. Associated wit.h him were.
Ma.jor Matthew J . Williams. a graduate of West. point, and Gabriel Hodges,
Steward and fanner. For the convenience of the community provision
was made for receiving into 0. class children under twelve years of age.
The system oC government employed in the GeOl"gla Confe rence Manual
Labor School was adopted for this school.
A plan for the buildings and campus was submitted by Dr. Capers and
in May, 1835, the contract far the erection of the academy building was
awarded to Mr. John Campbell whose bid was three thousand four hul1w
dred and seventy dollars. In the summer of this year the corner stone
was laId. Dr. WilHam Capers made the address. The building was COffiw
pie ted in 1836, and was a twowstory brick struct.ure, fifty feet square, with
a wing thlrtywfour by forty feet. On the campus were also a rector's
house, teachers' house steward's house, mess hall. and a barn.
In 1837 a small hospital was built. The old academy building given by
the Village wBS moved up on the campus and fitted up for a chnpel and
classwrooffi.
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COKE SBURY CONFERENCE INSTITUTE BUlLDlNG
Ercct-ed 1834-35

Artist's drawing from a cut appearing in an article by J. B. DeBow. editor and founder of DeBow's Review, noted
Southern magazine, in the issue of September 1860. Under it was the line: "Cokesbury 1839"- the year in which DeBow

was a student there. Drawing made from the original cut in DeBow's Review in the Library of the University of South
Carolina by Miss Marie Chisholm, head of the Art Department of Lander College.

In 1853 the main building of the Dough ecty Manua l Labor School was
(:ondemned as unsafe. The building, which was the dormitory, was torn
down and the wing sold. Out of the material of Lhe main part of the
building were erected, 111 1854. a chapel and two class-roams-one on each
side of this chapel. The main part. the chapel. 15 standing now. It was
used for some time as a Presbyterian church. Mr. Benjamin Frankliil now
owns this building.
In 1854 the building of thp Masonic Female Collegiate Institu te was

erected.
In 1875 the consent of the South Carolina Conference was obtained
to make an exchange of the property of the conference ~cho'ol for that of
the old Masoni9 F emale Collegiate Institute. The exchange was made
and r eported to the conference in 1876.
In 1882 the school was thrown open to girls. Attendance upon the
school was not increased by this action. If girls ever to(lk advantage of
this opportunity. we have found no evidence of It.

In 1918 the Cokesbury Conference School was discontinued. and ~ b e
building was sold to GreenwoOd COllnty for a public school on condItion
that it revert to the conference shOUld it cease to be used as .'such. There
is now a small school in the building with an enrollment of thirty-one
pupils.

In 1856 the Charter was renewed as "The Cokesbul'Y Manual La.bor
School of the South Carolina Conference." Th£' Trustees were granted
permission to hold property not exceeding sixty thousand dollars. Under
the old charter they could hold property not exceeding fifty thousand dollars.

The following is the first 9.nnouncement of the opening of the school:
FOR THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE JOURNAL
COKESBURY MANUAL LABOR SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
CONFERENCE.

The Trustees announce to Lhe public, that this institution wlll go Into
operation on the first of March. 1836. The location 1s a pleasa.nt and
healthy one at Cokes bury Village. Abbeville District, South Carolina. The
institution owns nearly a thousand acres of land, and has a farm cleared
&nd fenced of sufficient size to accommodate 100 students. The Board
takps great pleasul'e in stating that they have engaged the services of
gentlemen as teachers. -who. to high mtellectual and literary attainments
p.dd a moral and religiolls character that will command the respect a nd
con fid en ce of the entire community.
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The Rev . Archeh.lllS H. Mitchell, A. M ., of t.he G eol'gia ConJerence,

n. gTaouuLc of Franklin CollegC!, has been electea Rector, a n d will fill t.h e
ch a ir of MOra l a nd Mcnlnl Philosophy, and An cient Languages.
Mat.thew J . William s, Esq ., a disting uish ed 6'Tadua tc of W est Poin l.,
who presen ted the m ost IlaUerin g recom mendations, h as been appointed
adjuncL teach er, of mathematIcs, natura l philosophy. a nd French.
Gabriel Hodges, Esq. , has co nsented to fill the offices of Stewa rd and
fa nner.

The f ollowing are the rat.es of t.ult.iou and bOa rclmg at. t h e ins t ltut.ion:
Orthography. I'ending, writing, ari thnl'~ti c, English gTammar , and
geog raph y begun, per year $14.00.
The higher bra nches of English gra mma r continued, geography wit.h
t.he use of globes, logi c, rh etoric, composition a.nd declamation, per year
$20.00.

Ancient langu ages, m ath em atics, moral and n alm al p nilosophy, elem en ts of criLicis m. evidences of Christianity, a nd French , per a nnum $30.00.
Board will be furn ish ed in the institu tion at $30.00 per term of five
and on e- h a lf montn s, p ayable in advance.
A term tax of $4.00 paya ble in ad . . ance, wlU be charged fOI' bed, bed
c loth es, chair );;, basin and towels.
Studen ts will fUl'Ilish t.he i!" own cancU rs.

W ashing at. $4.00 per t erm .
No st udent will be a dmitted under 12 years of a ge; and every st udlmL
will be l"eqUl1"Cd to la bor three h mH's pel' day. The value of t.he stuciellt's
labor will be asscsse d by a co mmittee, and creciited Lo 11is account.
The upper line of m all ::ilages fr om Abbeville. C . H . to Laurens and
Yorkville passes within four miles of Cokes bury. and a conveyan ce can be
tcadily procured [rom the D eaclfall P : O . t.o t h e institution .
All applications for a dmission into the school must be made by th e
1s t February n ext, a.t far t h est. eiLher Lo t.he Rev. S. W. capers, t h e agent,
or to Thomas W. Willi am s, Esq., chairman of t.he pruden tial committee,
Cokes bury, Abbeville Dis trict, South Carolina. Communications by mail
mus t be post.paid.
B y order of the boa rd ,
W . M . WIGHTMAN, Secretary.

November 10th , 1835,
N. B . Mr. M . J . williams will, on his own resp onsibility, take charge
of any students who may desire to commence t h eir Engllsh and classical
course after the 1st January, and before t h e manual labor school goes
int.o operation.
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Fem.'1.1e Academy

At. Cokcf:> bury. the siLe of the manual labO! school of t.he SOuth Carolina Conference, there will be opened on lht! l si January. 1836, a femnle
academy of the fiI'st class. under the care of Mrs. A. M . Wilson, a highly
accomplished lady, whose abilities as a teache)' are extensively and most.
favorably known in Soulh Carolina.
An extensive and ~ h o rough course of insl..l'ucLion in all the soUd and
ornamental branches of fem 31e cducaUon, will be adopted in this seminary. The English department embraces all Lhe minor bran ches; a complete system of grammar; English, Grecian, Roman, and America n 111story; an extensive course of ancient and modern geography, wit.h the use
of the globes and maps, rhet.oric, logic. composition, moral philosophy,
botany. arit.hmeUc, algebra, and as much of astronomy and natural philosophy as can be understood by popular methods of illustration .

To young ladies ,fuo desire to cul tivate the ornamental branches,
dl'awing, painting, and music will be taught.. Instruction will likewise be
given to any who may desire It, in Latin, Greek, and French languages.
The srhool year will be divided into two sessions, each comprising
LwenLy-thl'ee weeks : and the terms of tuition pel' session will be as follows,
viz:
Ort..hograph, reading. wl'it.ing, grammar, arit.hmeti c. and intl'ocluC LOl'Y
geography $10.00.
Do . with ancient and modern geog-raphy. ancient and 1l10d ~ l'Il hislory.
&c. with derivations, $20.00.
The above with rhetoric, logic, com position, natul'lll and moral
philoso!)hy, botany. astronomy. algebra, &c . _______________ "_____ $24.00
Music ___________________ .________ ___________ __ • _____________ • 30.00
French __________________________________________________ ____ _ 20.00
Latin and Greek ______________________________ _______ _______ 20.00
Drawing and painting _________________________ _______ _______ 20.00
~

Board in the village at $8.00 pel' month.
This academy fOl' young ladies being located at. CokesbuJ'Y, will. it is
confidently hoped, bc a valuatle auxiliary t.o the cause or female ed ucatJOl1 at the South, and sus tnin the high reputation gained by the former
Instructions of Mrs. Wilson.
The above announcements appeared In the issue of Dec. 4. 1835, Chl'islitm Advocate Journal. N. Y.
Mr. J . R. Jones, an alumnus of the Cokesbury Conference School writ.ing in the Cokesbul'y Conference School Record in 1898 says that his memory goes dimly back to 1846. He says: "We nlso had a good school for
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girls though not under the control of the conference. The building stood
about where Dr. Coru10r'::; store now 15, and was in charge of a Mr. Hiller!'
In 1854, June 17t.h, there appeared in the Abbeville Independent an
account of an examination of U1C female academy at Cokesbury, showing
conclusively t.hat there was such an institution of more than local Interest. An effOrt was certainly made to open such a school In 1836 and it is
very probable tha.t this school was taken over by the Masons in 1854 formIng the Ma sonic Female Collegiate Institute.

A comparison of the courses offered wOllin suggest t.hat perhaps the
teachers in the Manual Labor school taught also in the girls' school.

I'INANCES
In its Urst years t h e school r eceived $120.00 per year from beginners
and $126.00 per year from advanced students. Surely the school did not
expect to make money. The ~bove included room rent, bed linen. board,
washing, tuition . and fees. Hardly anything was left to the student
but to buy his candles. and some of the boys wrote home com plaining at
the expense of that. It was SOOn found th at the school could not bear
expenses at slich a low rnt(' and three years later, 1839. board was advan ced from $30.00 per term to $37.00 or $74.00 per year, of eleven mont.hs.
Tuition was then fixed at $10.00 per session Instead of fourteen and twenty. These expenses were soon raised a second lime, bu t. t.hey never aggregated enough to bear the ~xpenses of the institution. The manual labor
department had hardly borne the outlay of launclling before it was seen
that It would have to be di scontinued. This was not because the system
was a financial failure. but because of the aversion of students to do farm
work in addition to thefi.· school work.

The Rector. two anei somet.imes three assistants. and the steward. received guaranteed snlarles. 'I11C Rector's salary was never more than
twelve hundred dollars: and the aSSistants never received more than a
thousand dollars earh. Early in the history of the school it began to be
necessary to make inroads lipan her resources in order to make up financinl defi cits. Portions of the rand was sold often for this plll1)Ose.
The Board fa ced (,!I'cat discouragemen t nt n meet.lng at tbe Sumter
Conference held in 1853. Dr. E. H . Myers, f'ditor of the Southern Christian Advocate. sai d In an cclitodal July 14. IS54 :
"Arter twelve or fourteen years of grent prosperity It was discovered on the death of the late treaslI!"cr. that the school was
considerably involved in debt. much to the surprise of the trustees. The result of vigorous and prudent measurcs, however. during the last two or three years has been n satisfactory wiping out
of an its liabilities."
According to Dr. Stackhouse, who had access to the records of t.he
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school, it was a bi g land sale that cleared this indebtedness. This debt
was ll ~arl y two thousand dolla rs; the treasury waE: empty; t he main buildin g of the school , which was the dormitory, had been condemned as unsa fe
a nd h a d to be torn down . Much of the ma.teria l of the buildin g was solei.
A new building ha d to be e rected in order to house th e sch ool. Afte r 1854
t he school h a d no dormitory. This new building was a IitLle cha pel t hirty by [Jft,y feet with two class-rooms--o ne on ea ch side. This ch a p el. used
f at' some time as a Pl'csbytCl'inn church , is st ill standin g. The class-l'ool11 S
have been torn away.
When you know t hese fac ts the a nn oun cement of the sc hool for t he
next. yeaI' is fill ed with pathos,
"S tewa rds Hall ( the mc!)S h l'l ll J has been a boli shccl. The sLude nts a re n ow pe rmitted to board in private families. Th e Rector
thinks it better thus .... A new building completed t he p ~lf't. sumIller fUrnish cs a neat chaPel a nd commod ious recitat ion roo ms."
Now "he Rector in commcnding t h e school lo tIl e publi c p oin ts to t he
h1gh standing of the students of Cokesbury. On e n tering "Sout h Ca rolina
College, 01' any oth er college, not one h as beeu rejected to m y knowledge."
This was no t th e last tim e a denomina tiona l sch ool h as been proud a mi
forced to paint to the record of her studen ts a& her chief asset.
Th e R evs. Ha rtwell Spain, S. W. Ca pers, H. A. C. Wa lker , Bell , and
McCall , acting as a gents fo r the school in he r early history, brough t i n
a bout $15 ,000.00.

THE HOLLOWAY ENDOWMENT

On the Holloway Endowment I quote from Dr. R. E. Stackhouse in article written to the Sout hern Christian Advocate in 1892.
" Tlu'ee :niles West of Ninety Six there lived in the earlier
decades of the present cen t ury the generous, noble-h earted G eorge
Holloway, Cokesbury's mu nificen t benefactor .

;' With t h e bulk of his prope rty h e endowed t h e CokesbLU'Y
Conference School. The proceeds of Lhc endowment to be a pplied
to UH~ educa tion of t h e children of the deceased , supera nnuated
and U'ave llil1g prea ch ers of t he Sout.h Carolina Confer en ce.

"The property willed to the sc1100l consist.ed in pa r t of n otes,
slaves , la nd, a nd perso na l pl'opel·ty. a nd was a p praised at between
n ineteen and twenty thOllsand dollars,
"Mr. Holloway died in 1846, a nd in 1847 the Board of Trustees
appointed Dr. Wm. M. Wightman and Rp.v. H. A. C. Walker. Commissioners, to !'cceive t he proper ty from thf-! executors of t h e esta te
and fund it for th e schooL It was seve ra l years before the last ins lnllme n t was paid in by the executors, but when it was a ll in it
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amounted to seventeen thousa nd nine hundred and seven and fifty
four cents ($17,907.54L TL was funded in the Ba nk of Charleston.
Bnnk of Newberry, and South Carolina Insurance Company Stock .
a nd Charie!'ton and Savannah a nd Spartanburg a nd Union Rail road Bonds. Fur a few years the endowment yielded a n a nnual income of thirteen hundred (lollars, a nd maintained eight. benefichuies in the sc hool. But. the W3r swept away n early the whole
endowment. Railroad bonds and bank stock were compa rativel y
worthless at the surrender.
" In 1872 it was resolved to sell these securi ties for wh~t. they
would bring and inv{'st the proceeds in something that would yield
an income. The stocks and bonds were accordingly sold a.nd realized the Board but litt.le over eigh t hundred dollal's ($800 .00) .
Think of it! Ei ghteen thollsand dollars in 1859 worth only eight
jUll1dl'l"d dollars in 1872. Thi s small sum has been funded in various
loca l investment.s at. Cokesbul'Y since '72. the prOceeds being applied
to the tu ition expenses of the children of the preache r on Cokesbury Circuit in t.he Cokes bury school.
"George Holloway and his wife are buried in a field about for ty
yards from l.he house in which h e li ved a nd died. a nd n ear the
public highway th at lends from Lebanon church to Ninety Six.
They lived long and devotedly together bu t had no children ."
These bodies were moved in 1918 and buried in the church yard at
Lebanon. On the stone at. the head is carved:
"Geo. Holloway
Rebecca Holloway
Nov. 2. 1787
May 22. 1784
May 25, 1847"
Sept. 22. 1846
"Through appreciation of the generous donations to the Cokesbury Conference School these bodies were removed from their former resting place one h alf mile of this church. and this stone
erected by act of Conference 1918."
On the slab covering the graves are to be found t.hese words:
"He was a. pious man having been fol' upwards of 26 years a
consistent member of the Methodjst Episcopal Church. His truly
Christian comse was closed in humble resignation to t he will of
God. unsh a ken relian ce on the me ri ts of his Saviow·, J eSllS Christ,
and confident hope or a bliss ful immort"-llity."
On the s lab which covers the grave of the wife. Rebecca Holloway. nrc
these words:
"'TIley were lovely and pleasant in their lives find in their
death they were not Oong) divided."
Th e word "long" Is in parenthesis refe rring t.o the fn ct that h e preceded her to the grave only about 8 months.
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SUBER LEGACY

Mr. Micajai1 Suber of Newberry county, who died in 1858. left a. conditional bequest to the Cokesbul'Y Conference SchooL The lenth clause
of Mr. Sube r's will. which was written in 1852. contAins th is provision:
"But in Cflse t.he said Willi<lmetta Henderson should die witholllleaving issue at the time of he!' death, then and in that event

the same to go 1.0 and vest in my cousin , Joel Suber, during hi s
nAtural lifc. and at. his deatb to be sold by my executor on a
credit of one. two, three and four years, wiLl1 interest after the
first. yenr ; a nd I will and bequeath the net proceeds thereof to
the Trustees of the Cokesbul'Y Conference School. to be applied
Lo the education of the sons of the indigent, deceasecl and superannuated Preachers of the South Carolina Conference."

The above provision refers exclusively to t.hat. tracL of land known
as the " Home Place, includi ng all such parcels and tracts of land which
I have purchased adjoin in g my home plantat.ion." 'I11cre was no other
property in this conditional bequest to the Cokcsbury Conference school.
This land was sold to Miss Anne O. Ruff in 1918 for $5.686.00. When surveyed it was found to contnin 568 61-100 aC l'es. IL h sometimes thought
that othel' property in his will was directed to the schooL This is a mistake. Wm. J . Moore was administrator and a t.rustcc of the school at the
time of the salc.
In 1918 the Cokesbul'y Conference School was di scontinued by order
of the conference. A house and lot belonging to the school was sold for
$1.921.00. The Boarel of Education of the Upper South Carolina Conference recommended that the
" Trustees of the schaal be instl'ucted to turn ave]' the proceeds of the sales, both of the Suber estate and the pI'opel'ty in
Cokesbul'Y, to Wofford College. to be held in perpetuity, property
secured, for the purpose of usin~ Ule income thereof in educa.tlng
ti1e sons of indigent. superannuated. or deceased Methodist
preachers of t.he South Carolina and Upper South Carolina Confcrences of the Methodist Episcopal Church. South."
Also by recommendation $100 .00 was set 3.Sic1e for the purlJose of erecting a. mon1lment to Geo. Holloway. at Lebanon Chmch in Greenwood
County. TIle above instructions were carried out and the proceeds of the
Suber Estate are being administered according to direction of the will, by
Wofford College. The- monument to Mr. Holloway has been erected.
MANUAL LABOR SCHOOLS

In the decade from 1830 to 1840 there was a gre::\t. turning to t.he idea
of manual labor in conncction with education all over t.he country. Edu-
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cation was not popular at the time and the church l1ad scarcely entered
the field . It may be that the manual labor system offered a suggestion of
financial support to those groups or communi ties t hinkin g of founding
educntional ins titutions.
The system as th en understoOd was that. of a farm in connection with
the school with litt le 01' no t hought of teaching agricuJtul'c. The pupil
was paid for U') e work h e die! and the proceeds of his lauor on the farm
went. to the bearing of his expenses at school.
The Georgia Confcrence Manual Labor Scl1001 was founded in 1834.
neal" Covington, Georgia. This school attracted a great dea l of att.ention.
as a pioneer in U1e fi eld , In t he Christiu n Advocate. New York. April 21.
1837, is an editOlial called fOl't h by an Cnqull"y from t.he Main Wesleyan
Journal conccrning the Gcorgia Confcrence Manual Labor SchooL The
Committee on Education of the General Conference meeting in Cincinl UlU in 1836 recommcnciccl the system sayin g that. In t.he Georgia Conference t.hc Manual Labor s ystem had becn "attemptpd in connection with
their se m1l1:lries with encouraging prospect..<.i of success." In 1838 the report of the Bo.u'd of Visitors of this school had t his to say: "In the general healthy appca rance of the st udents, we clearly perceive one of the
many advantages o f t,he Man ual Labor System of Education. The farm
will compare fa vorab ly with any oth er farms of the state." The system
was tried in many states North and South.
After one yeaI' 01 operation the Committee of Examination of the
Dougherty Manua l Ldbor School at. Cokesbury reported as follows:
"The farming opera tions a rE' in 11 highly pn)!SperoLis condilion;
h'lnciS have been cleared and good crops produceci I"or the past year.
All of which has been done W itll lL cheerfUl spIrit on the I)al't. of
the students."
Just a little later in this first repor t. on Man ual Labor is an admission
of opposition which WHs 1.00 great t.o be overcome by the most ardent defenders of the system, I t sa.id furth er:
''Tha t spirit which is a broad in our country in opposition to
manual labor inst.i tutions, tlxising from (ear that OlIr youth may
be r endered dull by being subj ect to labor, is al together untenable
upon principles of reason, or experien ce. Our greatest men have
sprun g from the laboring class."
Soon after the opening of t he school, t.rouble began to arise. The
editor of the Southern Christian Advocate I'f!fuscs to publish a communication criticising the system. In an editorial of June 14, 1839, he has this
to say :
"We have had a communication of some length 011 our table
for the last week or mOl'e from Jefferson animadverting on the
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article with which Jowet favo red us some time a go. We have concl uded not to publish it, though the importance of the subject may
be reason enough for so me notice of its objections. These concern,
chiefly or entirely. the a mount of labor required to be done at
man ual labor schools, aJ1d especially at Cokesbury. J efferson
Lltinks th at labor thel'c is too much required as labor and not as
exercise. H e thin ks that the time of three hours a day at work in
the field, (and more, three how's at one time) is too much far exercise, even where the labor should be light and the students not
I)e kept hard at it.. That in the case of boys who h ave not been
accilstomed to work , and especially those whose str en gth is not
very firm, it runounts to slavery. But h e objects more to the inLensc a pplication to labor a ll the time for three hours without J'Cspit.e than t.o t.he length of time itself. And lastly, to t h e time of
th.ree hours being spen t at hard work before breakfast. J efferson
applauds the zeal, a bility, a nel diligence of th e Recl.or and associat.e teach ers; but h e tllinks there is an excess of zeal for the
manunl la.bOr of the bOys, which is hurtful LO the institution:'
"he res ul t of this discussion, t.he editor raises seve ral questions, viz.,
The lengt.h of Lime proper to be spent in manual l a,bor a t. OUI'
schools:
The modtficaLion , both as to time and consLa ncy of a pplicn Lion in favor of weaker bays.
The propriety or impropriet.y o[ having a ll the manual Jabal'
of t.he day done at once.
The best. hours for labor.
And whether during the time t.I1ey a re at la bor boys should be
allowed to relax themselves, as at. play. or be kept under constraint.
as a t school.
Mcantime, A. H . Mitch ell , t.he Rector, in his report to t.he Board of
Trustees goes into a very strenuous de fence of the manual labor system .
He says two yeru:s is the allot.ted time fol' classes to prepare for college
aftcr they have ~gun t.h e study of t he la nguages. Where they h ave remained t.wo years at Cokesbury they have entered college in advance ;
many of the st.udents a re well prepared in 18 months. He says, "Th ese are
no vag ue surmises nor wild speculations but stubborn fa cts; and it is to
be hoped that a few examples of this sort will silence forever the oft repeated approblium, t.hat manual labOr schools necessarily involve loss of
time. As to the utility of the system there cannot be a remaining doubt .
The experiment is now made, the policy is sound."
Then h e enumerates ma ny of the difficulties in the way of manual
labor schools. "They a re deep seated. They spring principally from the
pride of the human hear t. Young men of this country and young men of
As
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pious parentage feel themselves degraded when they take hold of the im plements of hus bandry , Pnen ts m8.y not ~h a re this feeling. The result.
is the same," '-'Not one pa ren t in a hundred w ill send his son where he
ough:t'. to -go. but he mu ~ t be 5uf(ered to go where he wish es:' "The grea.t
:','trouble is . the infiuential a.nd ed ucated part. of th e community have not.
bee n brought up to labor. a nti young men are morc av rsc to it the fart.he~ ,t hey advance .in their studies."
He 'pOints out t.he remedy. "Carry the syste m of manual la bor into
our college'1. as well as academies:' The boys going out from Cokesbury
wit.h prepo&esslol1.'5 in favor of manual Jabor retu rn from college antagonistic to the sY:3tem. " If such an influence is exer ted from our ow n studen ts
what may we not apprehend from others?"
The Rector sees great. dangel' with th e passing of the manua l labor
system. "Who that looks ovel t he land. ma rks the progress of vice. the
onward C0U1'Se vf idleness. profli gacy and sin. that. does not at once acknowledge th e n eceSSity of some powerful ant.1dotp? What would our governme nt be in the hands of tho...o:e who must SOOn wield iUs desti nies?
Every year t.hat rolls by bears Us nea rer and nearer to that awful state
of pride a nd effeminacy whi ch in a ll ages have been th e ba ne of nations:'
Manual labor in conn ec tion with schools pm'ely as a methOd of exercise and discipline had to go. Farm work is not play. This system had
no sustaining objective. Agri cu ltura l ..chools may exist for those who may
want to study agricul t ure. but ma.nual labol' schOOls have a nard time with
no other objective bu t discipline, What happened at Cokesbury happened
At Davidson . and Furm an. a nd Ers kine and ot.her schools not so wel1
known to liS. In less tha n a rlecadc U'le manual lnbor system of education
had passed out of our sch ools or was struggling hard for existence. It was
later r eferred to by an a lum nus of Cokesbm'y as "t.he folly of our fath·
ers." But we must hold in mind the high purpose of those who originated
t he movem ent, Had th e system Succeeded, pe rha ps. flnancla t diffic ulties
would n ot have been so acute.
COKESBURY-1854
The condiUon of th e Cokesbu ry Conference School in 1854 pl'csenls a
study in contrasts. The li ttle chapel wit.h the two class -rooms was being
bunt on a knoll in a beautiful grove of oaks in Ule midst of the old campus. With no clorm itories a cent ral bo~rding place was no longer practicable,

A li ttle distance away to the south a nd in full view was being erected
the buildIng of the Masonic F E-ma le Collegiate In stitute. This was to be
a rath er Imposing buildin g ft)r Its da}'. It is said that some of t.he mat.erial
of t.he old Mariua i Labor School building whi Ch was torn down went. In
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to t.his building. Monday a nd TUesday. the 26th and 27th of June, were
Kiven over to exercises incident to the fOWlding of this school for girls. An
extra train was run each dJly from Abbeville to Cokesbury to accommo.
date the visitors. Also a tntin was run from Newberry lea.ving that point
at. 5 o'clock the morning of th e 27th. and arriving a t COkesbury at 8 :30.
OnE' fare was ch arged for both ways.
The exa minations for the Masonic Female Collegiate Institute began
all Monelay. That, evenin g a young man, Martin Witherspoon Gary of
Cok('sbury, better known as General Mart Gary of t he Confederate normy,
ma de I'm address in which h e contended t hat sectartan schools are not.
adapted to the education of either sex. Young Ga ry had just graduated
fro m Harvard College. He was a grandson oJ t he Rev. Hugh Porter of the
SOuLh Carolina Conference. This address caUed forth a. grea.t deal of
adverse criticism. Some said tha t it was the result of youthful immaturity. The hope was expressed that he would come to t h ink more sanely
laLer .
T ile uext day, Tuesday the 27th was the greaL day. A procession wa.~
formed at t.he l'esidence of Mr. Stephen Herndon and moved exactly at
eleven o·clock. Th is processIon was formed III th e followin g order :
Students ot the Cokesbury Conference SChool ;
Faculty of the same;
Trustees of the same;
Civil officers of t he state;
The reve rend clergy.
Then followed n long list of th e differen t kinds and degrees of M aill the para dr..

son s who were

Col. W . W . Campbell made a great a ddress. A reporter to t he Abbeville Independen t said: "We rejoiced to hear h im maintain the superiority
of reli gion over every ot.her consideration in the training of youthful minds
for the hi gh duties of life and t he solemn Issues of death,"
In the mea ntime comme nce ment exercises we re going on at the
Cokesbury Conferen ce Sch ool. On Sunda y, June 25th. the sermon was
preached by Wm. M . Wighmau of Charleston . Tuesday. Wednesday. a nd
Thursday were occ upied mostly wit h the examIn ation of claS3Cs.
On Thursday at eleven o'clock th e address before the Erosophlc SOciety
delivered by Professor J ames H . Carlisle. of Columbia, Professor elect
of MOlilcmatics in Wofford college, His subject was. "The Dangers of a
Student's Life."
I quote [rom th e Abbevil le Inde pendent :
WtlS

H (> mtroduced his subject by a refe rence to labor as the COlnman lot of a ll. a.nd as constit uting a t the same time the glory and
the curse of a ll men,-the glory, as it. Is the price of excellence in
e very departmen t of life; a nd th e curse, as It robs us of the time
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and Inclination for the higher pursui ts of Ufe.

In the judgment

of the speaker.

Improper standards of duty constitute one of the dangers of a
students Ufe. Men will seek to shelter themselves under the patronage of a crowd, to divide responsibility, will do without hesitation in numbers what each one would scorn to do singly. and alone.
Crowds never blush; crowds have no conscience.
I nsubordlnation, he said, Is another and an alarmingly pl'evalint danger of the student. In the most bea utiful and eloquent
manner he showed that univ(;:rsal nature is subjecL to the most
exact laws and regulations-from the most magnificent orb that
rolls Uuough infinite space, down to the samllest particle of matter, all subject to the control of fixed laws. How much morc
appropriate t ha t mind should be controlled a nd directed by those
to whom GOd has given it in charge.
He gave "The formation of bad habits as another danger to
wh1ch students are exposed. He stated that habits, good or bad.
must of necessity be fonned.,-that from th e first day of a student's entrance into school or college, the process of formation
began. I t proceeded slowly. yet surely, until the student.'s fate is
sealed for weal or wQC,-like those innuences of nature which are
hidden from the vulgar g'aze, but which slowly and surely LransfOlln every th lng t hey Lauch. He could not conceive how young'
men who walked in the same gl'Oves which once ~ he il.ered the im mortal Olin, and who are engaged in the same pursuits which
we re the delight of his heart, should fo rget the brightness of his
illustrious example, a nd yield to the soft whispers of indolence and
Inactivity.
Forgetfulness of home was another danger of studen ts. Not
that young m en do absol utely for get their parents, but that fOr a
time they are forgotten . He drew a vivid picture of the anxieties
felt and the prayers offered for the safety of a beloved son away
from the parental roof,-a. periOd of all oth ers most im portant,
and yet most ex posed ,-a time when t he ch aracter is most impressible, and yet the fewest safeguards to protect it from evil. The
young man was supposed to be undergoing an inspection by the
spirit of a departed mother. She placed her fin ger upon a stain
here and another ther e and inquired the cause of all tllis. The
reluctant confession is forced from his lips that the seeds of all
virtue were so wn oy a mother's hand and watered by a mothel"s
tears ; but alas! evll associations, th e scoffer, the sYl'cn voice o[
pleasure, ha.ve obliterated all.
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Forgetfulness of the claims of the present age formed another
topic of this admirable addxess. He sa id that young men need not
ask where Is the best prospect of success, what will- pay the best.
First-rate men are wanted in a U the departments of life; none are
so much crowded as not to make these sought aftel·. This age 1s
one of unprecedented mental and ph ysical activity. We must keep
up or be left behind. There is room enough for all in Ollr beloved
Carolina. He had la.tely seen a map of all the standards of colors
in the civilized world. His eye ran hastily over them all, until it
rested Upon the banner of the American States, the home of freedom, religion, and enterprise. There was a tree, of all others,
most beautiful in his eyes; there was mUSiC, of all others, the most
melodious in his ears; that tree was the glorious palmetto, and that
music the rustling of her fan-like leaves when agitated. by the
Willds of heaven. As sons of our beloved state they were exhOl'ted
to honor the soil that gave them birth, and show their devotion
to their common mother by reflecting honor on her fair name.
Most impressively dId the orator close his address by asking, hi
the language of inspiration. ;'Whel'ewithal shaU a young man
cleanse his way? By taking heed ther eto according to thy word."
So Car as Lhe wl"iter can ascertain there was but one impression
conce nting !.he characOOt' of the address, and that was, that it
equa lled or excelled anything of the kind ever listened to in Cokesbury before.

Many oC the h eal'er s asked for a. copy of this address t.hat it might be
published in full. If the request was complied with , I have not been able
La find it . It is a matter of much satisfaction that the great climax of the
week of intellectual feasting was furnished by the Cokesbw'y Conference
School, in the person of this young professor who was to mean so much
to Christian education in South Carolina.
As we have pOinted cut before we do not know much about that schaal
for girls which seems to have existed from 1836 to 1854, It wa.s launched
by Mrs. Wilson and Said to h ave been in existence in 1848. In the procession of June 27th, the occasion of the laying of the corner- stone of the
Masonic Female Collegiate Institute nothing is said of the faculty of this
institution nor the student body. It must h ave been a small school though
a glowing account of the examination is given as having taken place on
Monday and Tuesday. 26th and 27th of June. As I have said before, if
thel'e were demands for the courses offered, they must have been taught
by tile faculty of th e Metlltldlst schooL
A member of Clinton Masonic lodge Number 3, located. at Abbeville
Court House, appointed to visit the examina tions of the school said, "It
h as been established almost exclusively by the Masonic Fraternlty, and
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is not intended to be under the sectarian Influence of any Christian denomination:' Yet it could not have been very far al1enaled with F. A.
Connor at the head and the Rev. T . E. Wa,namaker, professor of Moral
Philosophy. Evidences of Christianity. and Belles-Letters. G . Larger was
Professor of Music and Modern Languages; Miss Mary E. Snead was
Instructor in painting. Prof. Connor rem&fned at the head of the school
till its close about 1860.
In the report. of the Committee on Education t.o the South Carolina
COnferf"l1Ce in 1854 we have accounts of the opening of Wofford College
wlt.h an endowment of $50,000.00. At Spa.rtanburg 23 a.cres of ground had
been giveu for the erection of a female college. In Columbia a very desirable lot had been purchased on Plain Street and plans fOI" a building
s t1 itab l ~ to accommodate two hundred students had been obtained. A11other female college was projected at I.e'noir, North Carolina.

C OKE S BURY nlASONrC FEnIALE COLLEGE

Com pleted in 1855
Acqujrcd by th e South Carolina Confe r ence in 1816

Used until 191 1 as the home of the Cokesbury Conference Institute. Sold to Greenwood county in 1918 for Public School. And so
used now.
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A

~'esol u Uon

was passed by the conference as follows :

"Th at t.he South Carolina Conference regards with feelings of
pec uliar gratification the advan ced position which, in the providence of God, she is caJled upon to occupy 011 the vitally important subjp.ct of education."
Cokesbu!'y was not a college, but man y of the Methodist boys of the
went there Lo get l heir preparation for life without any thought of
gOing fmLhcr. This was especially true of candidates for the Methodist
ministry. For 18 years she had no competition among the Methodist people of t.h(' state. Now she no longer holds the centre of attention. Her
lands were being l'A pidly sold for debt, the main building had been torn
down; she had no dormitory; the little chapel with two class-l'oonlS was
insuffiCien t rOl' her nepds Cokcsbury was a small village and the property
the Methodists owned t here was not valuable. She could not help but
feP I that h er anchorage was insecure- and so it was. In 1859 this sentrnce occu rs in the report of the Committee on Education, uNo opposition of in t,crest exists between Wofford College and this well-known and
popular High School. but the success of the one is the success of the
oth er ."
This sentence betrayed th e con3ctousne:,>~ of the existence of
a competition which both sides wished were not there. It pointed out
a fact more than allayed a suspicionl . For more than a quarter of
a. cen tury yet this school was to do good work fol' the church. She is ens hrined today in tJ.le 11earts of man y of the older Methodists of the state;
and h er Cillistian influen ce has gone far beyond the borders of the South
Carolina Confer ence. All Methodists, yOWlg and old, should honor Cokesbury fol' the se rvice sh e has rendered the church and the state. But her
future began to become dim in 1854 when other institutions o{ learning
began to share witb her th e devotion and loyaJties of the MethodiSts of
Cokes bury end of t.h e South Carolln a Conference.
~ tat.c

In 1860 Ul ere was a great rally of the alumni of the Cokesbw-y Conference Sch ooL The fac ul ty. alumni, and friends of th e school felt the
necessit.y of dOing something toward erecting the much-needed dormitory
U the instiLution was to continue as a boarding schooL Invitations were
sent all for mer students to attend the commencement exercises this year,
The sermon was preached by the R ev. J . R . Picket: J . Felix Walker of
Union District delivered the alumni address; Chas. W . Boyd delivered the
address before th e El'osophic society. A banquet was held in the chapel
of the Masonic F emale College, An alumni association was organized.
Francis A. Connor of CGkesbury was elected president; J. D. B. DeBow
of New Orleans. and Col. J. Felix WaJker of Union were el~cted vice presidents. S. E, Graydon of Cokesbury was elected secretary and treasurer.
J . D. B. DeBow was unanimously elected alumni orator for 1861.
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From the Masonic Female College the a lumni marched to the Methodist church to h ear the a lumni acldl'ess. The procession was led by Dr.
Paul Connor, N. McCants, and Gabriel Hodges who had attended the
school at. old Tabernacle. The Mt. Ariel a lumni followed. They were
Captain Charles H . Smith, the Rev . S. Leard , and J . Foster Marsha ll .
Then followed the a lumni of the Doughert.y Manual Labol' School.

COKESBURY

~iE'l'HODlS1'

C HURCH

Erected in 1837
When they assembled in t..he chul'ch N. Tally ol>encd t.he m eeting
with prayer ; Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing. was sung; and F . A.
Connor of Cokesbury took t h e cJl air. After making a short t.alk he in troduced Col. J . Felix Walker of Union District, a. student. of 1847, who
m a de the first alunmi address ever delivered to a company of Cokesbury
s tudents. After t he address several spoke briefly . The rector, R. W. Boyd,
presented the needs of the school. $1000.00 were s ubscribed to Alma
Mater toward the erection of a new and s pacious building on the spot
where the old one had been raised to the ground. This was th.e la t.ter
part of 1860. There w('re 110 stud en ts the past year. This wa.s a good at.31

tendance. The prediction W!:1S made that th e school would soon go to 200
::;tudellts.
But the war broke out. The mOlley was never collected. Plans were
shattered. TIle rector volunteered for service In the war. As few a.s t en
s tudents were in the school.
'rHOltOU GHNESS

The curriculum of the school was not broad. The cow'ses in English,
Qlasslcs, and Mathematics and Science were required. There were generally L.lll'CC teach ers.
ThQre were two great incentives to thol'o u ghne~ in wOlk. (1). There
was a com mll.t ee composed of the literati of the ChlU'ch appointed to rep1'esent the conJ'cr(!llce to sit in on the examinations and judge of the proficiellcy of the students. 'rhis committee was permitted to take part in
lhe exa.minations. (2) The examinations were open to the pubUc. Students were very solicitous La h ave t.heir frien ds attend these exa:minaLions;
a.nd it seems t.ha t they were largely attended. Doubt.less there were many
humiliatiolLs on t.he pan 01 the facult.y and stuc!ent,li as a result of this
cust.om.
Tile Rev . A. H . Mitchell, Reci.or, in his t.hird annua l report. of t.he
COkesb ul'Y Mal1lml Labor School :said, "The al->proaching· examination will
urfol'd the public an opport.unity or judging ow' pi'onci~ncy in the depart.lIl ent of litel'ature,- R much more .!:iatlsfactory LeSt. t.han anything· t.ha.t.
cOllld be embod ied in this report.."
A student writIng home t.o his moth er said, "There is a boy here Ul
my cla.:;.s in arithmetic, and he never knows It ; nol' indeed does he know
~U1y other."
Perhaps t.lllS is a class of students that can be found in a ll
!)choois. But. t.his pupil refuses to place the responsibility all !..he teachel'.
Ag'ain he writes, "I expecL to leaI'll ali much about arit.hm etic this yem' as
I did during all t.he time that I ever went to school before . . . I am studying it under just. as good teacher as I would ever wish to study arithmetic
wldel'." That. Leacher was probably Matthew J. WUliams, t·he West. Pointer who came to Cokesbury with the opening of the Manual Labor School.
He was a mathematician of rare ability and attainment. He was afterwards a member of the faculty of the South Carolina College.
Again we quote from a student, "TIle examinations will soon be on up
here. I would be very much delighted to see some of you down-country
folks here at that time. We w1l1 soon begin to prepare our .studies for the
examination, so as we may be able to answer anything that may be given
us." Again he writes, "I hope to see Mr. B. here. He must be sure and
come up about that time, as I want him to take a view of our examinations."
In 1837 when the school had been in operation only one year, the
committee of visitors had this to say, "We venture the assertion without
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fear of s uccessful contradicLion, that but few cxaminatlons have occurred
in th e most. celebrated academics of the count.ry. where an equal degree of
proficiency has been manifested."
A commit.tee of t.he Board of Trustees reported in 1853. " It is a mat.ter
of congratulation t.hat ollr standard of scholarship is good, and that. how{'vcr It may have been in the case oC kindred insUtutlolls, no student from
Cokcsbury has ever been rejected on his application t.o enter any college
in the country." This reput.nt.ion for thoroughness wn s maintaIned
through tl1e marc than eight.y years of the h istory of t.he school.
In 1838 t.he school was fUrnished with aparatus for teaching science
which cont.ributed largely to the usefuln ess and efficiency of t.hat department. According to the teacher, Matthew J. WiI1tams. there were more
than seventy-five instrumcnts "for experiments and illustrations in electricity. galvanism. mechanics, hydrostatics. pneumatics, and optics. '.rhe
instruments are new and well selected, and gen erally of an excellent qualH.y. Some of the more important are. Atwoods Machine to illust.rate the
Jaw of falling bodies, two electrical machmes,-on e with a cylinder, And
the other with a Circular plate, a compound microscope. a solar microscope.
magic lantern , electrical battery. galvanic battery (fi fty plates), mechani cal powers. air PWllp, theodollte. compass, and various h ydrostatic and
pneumatic Instruments."
The school never possessed many of the mechaniral helps for teaching and this equipment wa s greatly appreciated . The Rector and his assistants were men of culture and piety posses...r.:lng to a rare degree the
faculty of imparting these qualities to their students. Perhaps no institution of Its size in the South sent more young men to coUege. or out into
professional life with high er ideals.
DISC[PLlNE

It seems that discipline seldom came to U1e fore In Cokesbury. Rat.her
lhe most cordial relationships exJ.<ited between teach ers and st.udents. It
must. have been a happy communi ty. While attendance upon church was
required and misbehavioUl' in church was punished with demerits, it Is
nlso true that church attendance wns one of t.he great pleasures of the
studen ts. The local pastor Uvpd in intimate a.nd sympathetic touch with
the students and exerted alwa.ys a very wholesome influence. Those pastors weTe virile in their natures and commanded rath er tha n solicited respect. They were the strong men of the community. Every thing that is
said about them intimates this. Hence the church had a high place and
a salutary Influence in shaping th e customs and fixing the moral stfmda l'ds not only of the student body, but the community as well.

But where discipline was necessary it was administered.
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In a letter

home a boy wrote: 1847 "Four of the students got a public reproof one
eveni ng for being caught playing cards. The teache rs are very vigilant in
that respect. One got a reproof likewise for cursing." Again, ·'Our Rector had occasion to expel three of our students for fi ghting. One of them
drew a pisto l on another. The other two (ought fist and skull ."
TIle Rev. A. It. Mitchell, the first Rector of the school. in a letter
written to the Rev. J . C. Chandler. December 26th, lR96, says:
"I was successfuJ in getti ng up among the better clas.c; of these
student!: t.he idea that they were largely respon!'iible for helping me
to keep down vice and evil of every kind: and no school can be
properly disciplin{"d without this sentim ent prevalent among the
students. I I{ot this idea from 01' . Olin WI10 wielded this influence
beyond any man I ever knew."

But the authorities at Cokesbury demanded a larger cooperation than
that from the students. This was a village built up around a school ; and it.
was taken for granted that the l.nhabitants wer e to support. the school in
matters of moral tone and discipline.
In 1853 a report was made by the R ector to the Board of T rustees in
which there was a n account of the expulsion of three students "for a.ttending a danCin g school in the community. This section of th e report was
r eferred to a committee of t h e Board with instructions to study and bring
back their findings a nd recommendations. It h appened to be an off year
in attendance at the school. The committee called attention to this fact
tmd gave dne allowance to hard times. The committee fu ly concurred with
the disciplinary action of the faculty, and then sa id :
"Th e conduct of these students was wholly at variance with
the sl>irit of the rules and regulations of a school. on e of whose
chi ef glories h as always been that it was a Methodist 5choola conferen ce sch ool-a religious school----.avoiding n evertheless
sectarian influence. This has been its l"ccofJnizcct character all
over the land. and has bcen one of its best recommendations:
hence the highly censurable character of the conduct of th ese
few students. Ttiat such conduct was approved by parents or
guardians but aggravates the evil in its influ ence against the
school."
'TIlen after saying that not many of the people of the better
so rt in the village approved such conduct, added:
"It is a matter of solicitude. however. th at th e moral and religious force of public sentim ent was not exerted at once t.o prevent
its existence. May not the cause of the comparative paucity of
numbers in the sch ool. be the absence in part of the high religious
and moral character once th e glory of Cokesbury, rather than
hard times. or any other cause which has been thought to be dis34

covered? At any rate it behooves the people of Coke.<;.bury to ins tituLe ~ uc h an enquiry. Yow' committee deprecates the thought
of Lhis loved and cherlshf'd school going down; but. if go down it
must, much. if not aU the cause of such failure, will be found in
the state of things at Cokesbury now adverted to."
The conuniLtee brought 11'1 four resolutions, first, commending the
Rector and his associates for sparing no pains to promote the intel'e6t at:
the school. Second, say ing that all interested in the Institution should
give attention to kllOw t11e reo. l cause. Third, they regret that three of the
studen4S have had to be dismissed for connection with a local da.ncing
school. FouJ'tll, that 11{i such calise for discillline shall ever again occur
In the institution. You may be interested 111 knowing who were on thls
committ.ee of t.he Boarcl,- W. A. GameweU, Chas. Smith, and F . A. Connor.
This report was published by request in the Abbeville Banner, and also
in the SOuthern ctu'istian Advocate. Perhaps it would be impossible to
find an institution where faculty aud tTustees took their work more seriously and with a greater sense of responsibility to the chw·ch.
Prof. Matt i1€w J . WIlliams, who was trained at West Point, ()rganlzed
a military company, named 'rhe Cokesbury Fencibles, and along with it
developed n. band which made a great reputation. They drilled on Saturdays. The effect of these crganizations was roost wholesome in Ule
.student. body. They laSLed long after his connection with the instit.ution
was severcd.
RELIGIOU S INFLUENCE AT T Il E scnOOL

Students in the school observed the customs of the churCh of that
day. They of t.he students who had joined the church were organIzed into
the class meeting wit.h their clnss leaders. Bishop Holland N. McTyeire
who ntt.endcd U1C school in 1837 sa id, "We went La church Uuee times every
sabbath., to class meeLing oncc a week, and to Sabbath-school." This
class-meeting cu!:.tom was also referred to by a student in the late fifties.
Another student writes, "Last Thursday was a day of fasting here; there
was preaching here on that day." Students for the ministry were encouraged to develop their gifts for the work.
But apart from mere customs there was a deep spiritual atmosphere
which pervaded the student body. Rev. A. H. Mitchell writes of th1s as
follows:
The moml and religIous character of the school, too, I considered wonderful. Nearly all the students were members of the
church, and many of them fully consecrated. We had revivals of
religion, I believe, every year. Just back of the academy. I recollect, there was a thick chinquapin grove, and into this grove the
boys retired every evenJng for prayer aJ1d medJtation. At the root
of some tree or behmd some log they kept. t.heir Bible; and aU
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through tIlls grove there were paths, like hog paths, to the sacred
spotl).
Bishop MCTyeire's description of a prayer meeting that took place
in Ule school in 1837 is a classic and should be read by every Methodist
in these South Ca.rolina conferences. As a result of that prayer meeting

fifty six joined the church. It was here that the Bishop was converted.
Then he describes the atmosphere of Cokesbury in which the first year of
hi s Christian life was spent:
At that day a cnmp ground formed pnrt of Cokesbury. The
tents we\'e h a llowed spots. Nearly every pious student fOtUld a
closet to which at morning, noon, and evening, he quietly retired and read his Bible, and communed with his Father in Heaven , TIle tent apartments, separate, clean, and dry, and floored
with straw, were well adapted for sllch use. There in a nich, the
Bible or religious volume lay, tmned down at the place where
reading was left off. and ready to be resumed. The students'
habits in this respect were JUSL enough under each other's obsel·va.Lion for mutual watchfulness. Absence for a Cew times might
be accounted [or by sickness or unavoiclable detention; but if by
and by t.he place where prayer was wont, to be made becam e deserted, t.he ill omen was cOlTectly interpreted. and the backslidin g soul sought. after.
Under th ese au.spices my first year in th e church was passed,
and I shall eve r be thankCul [or it. Here the little po c k~ t Bible
was read through Cor the firsL time."
Now we are not ~ u.l'pri sed to r ead that in 1858 forty-seven effective
ministers o[ the Gospel of the South Carolina Conference received Uleir
literary education in the Cokesbury Confer ence s chool. This was about
thirty per cent of the acti\:e ministers of the conference at that time.
From 1836 to 1860 there was not n. year , perhaps, when there was not one
or more applicants for admission on trial into the South Carolina ConferE:ncc from the Cokesbury Conference School. Many of these were convel't.ed and made th eir decision to enter the ministry while at school.
ALU~INI

I wish we had an accurate Ust of the a lumni of the Cokesbury Conference School. There is danger in attemPting to give a list here with
any such claim; for there are so many people in South Carolina whose
parents or relatives We-llt ther e to :-;chool. and who take great pride ill that
fact, that to omit them would be cause for regret. However no account
of the school would be representative which did not include the nameS
and achievements of some of her students.
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1 m en tion the following:
Holland N . McTyeirc, found er of Vanderbilt University, and bishol-,
of the Methodist Epi scopal Church, South; Ellison Capers, bishop in t h e
Episcopal Church. and brigadip.l' general in the Confed erate Army ; J . D.
B. DeBOW, founder of DeBow's Review, (or years a leading review of the
South; Martin W . Gary, lawyer and brigadier ge neral of the CO~lf e del'
acy: James B. Kers haw, lawyer, circuit judge , brIgadier general ; W. H .
Wallace. circuit judge, speaker of the "Wall ace house," and brigad ier
general; J. Worrord Tucker, superior court judge o( Florida; W . W . Srnith.
associa.te justice o( the supreme court of Arkansas; E. B. Gary. lieutenant.
governor of South CarOlina, and chief justice of the s upreme cour t ; Ernest.
Gary. circuit judg~; Frank B . Gary, circuit judge a nd U . S . senator; J . C.
Klugh , circuit judge ; John Gary Evans, govCl'I1or of SOUUl Carolina. and
president of the Cons titutional Convention of 1895; Benjamin G. Shields
of Alabama, congressman atld diplomat; Wyatt Aiken. congressm a n : WIn.
Vance, attorney general of Louisiana ; Han. J . Moore Mars, mayor of Abbeville ; N. F . Kirkland, physician, steward in Mispah Methodist ch\.U'ch ,
Bamberg county (or about sixty years, and district stewa l'd for a bout t he
same length of time; William Gailard Dozier, Lieut. Commander U. S .
nary, resigned 1861 and entered the confederate navy, graduate of Nava l
Academy, 1856; Leonard Franklin DOzier, phYSician in California; P eter
Cutino Dozier, prominent lawyer in CalHol'nia; S . B. Hodges. E. C . Contlor, J . S. Aiken were prominent business men in GreenWOOd . S . B . Hodges
is still living.
Am.ong la wyers were Herndon Glenn, Attorney Genera.! of Alabama ;
E. G. Graydon, W. N. Graydon , S . H . McGhee, and W. J . Moore . W . N .
Graydon was State Senator from Abbeville and S . H. McGhee was state
Senator from Greenwood county. W . J . Moore was first Master in Equity
for Greenwood county. Hugh L. Farley a nd John Gary Watts both served
a s Adjutants General of South Carolina. Dan H . T om pkins served a..')
Secretary of State for South CaroUna. Among well known business men
and planters were Alexander McQueen Salley, of Orangeburg. T. Oregon
Lawton, Sr., of Hampton, J . R . Tarrant. Sr., of Gree nwood , G . Heyward
Mahon once mayor of Greenville, T. C. Smith of Asheville, David Aiken,
of COl'onaca a nd Greenwood, A. M . Aiken . of Chester , Henry Strauss of
Yorkville and maJly others.
Th e following were colonels in the Confederate Army : H . L . B enbow, John V. Moore, Olin S. Dantzler, M. G . Zeigler, W . G . Rice, S. M . G .
Ga.ry, J. Foster Mars hall and A. M. Smit h . The followin g were captains
in the Confederate Army: John Hilary Gary, J . Frank Hodges, J ames M .
Townsend , Alpheus T . W atson, Milton Towllsend, and A. Olin Watson, W .
T . Gary was major in the Confederate Army and judge; Adjutant E . W .
Watson of the 6th Alabama Regiment.
Teachers: F . A. Connor, George Round , W . C. Bass, who was president
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of W esleyan F em a le College; Charles Forster Smith, who was head of the
d epa rtmen ts of Greek a t WoHord, Vanderbilt. a nd the Univers ity of WIsconsin; J . P . Smith of the University of California; L. F . Smith, who
taugh t In Lander College ; Geo. C. Hodges, A. T . Watson, J . Emory W atson, R. W . Boyd . F . A . Mood, J . M . Watson, Adam Crawford, J . R . Jones.
S . R . Pritchard. professor of electrical engineering at Virginia PolytechniC
Institute, F . Asbury Townsend , Zach McGhee also news paper corresp ondent, Maj . John W. Moore , Parker Connor and Wesley O . Connor: Dr.
F . F . Gary, Brigade Surgeon of t he Confed erate Army , and pres ident
of t h e State Medica l Association ; A. N . Tally, president of the State MedIca l College, and presiden t of t h e State Medical association; W esley Connor; Pltul CalIDaI' ; J a mes R aiford. A . K . W atson , J a mes Ramey, J acob
Amake r , Thomas P . Gary, G . L . Connor. and W . Lewis Anderson were
a mong tile other doctors in the alumni.
Among dentist s were 01'. N. Sims, Dr. B. C. Hart a nd Dr. P . B . Connor,
t h e latter was at onc time president of t h e State Dental Association. The
first a udi tor of Greenwood county, T . N. Graham , was also amon g Ule
a lumni , a lso J ames Graham . m erchant o f Hodges, Wm . H enry Moore,
p lanter . S~muel and Norwood Vance.
The following ministers of t h e Gospel attended the Cokesbury Conference School:
J . W . Hinton . O . D .. found er of the Me thodis t R eview; W . O . Kirkland.
editor of t h e Southern ChrisUnn Advocate. and Sunday School Literature:
W . A. McCa rty and J . B . Cott.rclJ of Alabama ; J . E . Watson , W . C . Kirklanel. rather of t h e chancellor of Vanderbilt Univers it y, Thomas De Yampert, E li Clarke, S. Leard, Gco. H . Round , G . N . Carlisle, A. J . Stokes. A . M .
Chre ltzbcrg, A. J . Ca uth en. H . F . Chreitzberg. W. C . Power, Henry Mood, F .
A. Mood , Paul F . Kisle r. Tracy Wals h , Wm. C . Guerry, W . P . Arnold , Alfred
D . Mann, G. N. Carlisle, G. P . Watson, W . L. Wait, R . R . Dagnall, E . O .
W atson . H . O . Smart, J . F . Smi th . T . W . Godbold, R . M . DuBose, Frank
E . H od ges. J . T . Miller, S . A . Nettles, G. R . Whitaker , R . M . Tucker a.nd
W . R . Buch a nan.
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give below t he r ectors of the school :
A . H . Mitchell ____________ __ __________________ 1836-1838
Rev. Clough S . B aird __________________________ 1838-1841
Maj . Matt h ew J . Williams _____________________ 1841-1847
Rev. George W . Ston e __ ___ ___________________ 1847-1850
F . W . Capers __________________________________ 1850-1853
Rev. G . H . Round _____________________________ 1853-1857
Rev. S . B . Jones _______________________ _______ 1857-1859
Rev. R . W . Boyd _____________________________ _1859-1863
Alpheus W . Watson _______________________ -: ___ 1863-1864
J . H . Sturdevant _______________ ____ ___________ 1864-1665
Itev. S . B . J Olles _________________ ______________ 1665-1867
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J . L. Leslie __________ ____________________ _____ _1867-1869

VV. C. Benet ___________________________________ 1869-1872
.Rev. George ROllnd __________________________ . 1873-1874
J . L . Jones ___________________________________ . 1874-1876
Captain F . A. ConnOr __________________________ 1876-1878
(Goo. C. Hodges, teacher in charge.)

J. P . Pritchal'ci ____ __ _________ _____ ____ ___ __ ___ 1878-1882

C. C. !teed _______ __ ___________________________ 1682-1892
C. R. Spencer _________________________________ 1892-1893

S.
RJce _____________________________________ 1893-1896
J . B. (fame _______________________ ____________ '896-1898
~ .

Rev. Peter Slokes __________________ ____________ 1898-1899
Rev. W . S . Stokes. M . D . _______ ___ ___ __________ 1899-1901
W . M . Melton ______________ ____________________ 1901-1903
(f. B . Lnlke __ ___________ __________________ _____ 1903-1909
J , S . J eltnUlgs _________________________________ 1909-1911
L. A. lIinkle __ _________ ___________ ____________ _1911-1912

Rev . O . F . Clarkson ____ ____ ____ _______ __ ______ 1912-1913

F. VV. Dibble _____________________ _____________ 1913-1914
E. R . Fickling. Principal _____ ___ _____ __________ 1914-1918
Measured by high Christian iaeallsm It would be hard to find a schOOl
with a more Illustrious career than the Cokesbul"Y Conference Inst.tt.ut.e.
One year of study here often made impressions upon studen ts t.hat went.
wit.h them through life. This facL is illus t.rated by ma ny examples the
most conspicuous of which is, perhaps, Bishop Hoiland N. McTyeil'c, founder of Vanderbilt University. He wlites about no school with the devotion
and enthus iasm with which h e writes about. Cokesbury. The same feeling
and devotion are manifested in the writings of J . D. B. DeBow, editor
of DeBow's Review. Old students in every walk of life cherish her memory with 0. devotion which is bea.utlful. How sad to think that. th e old
school had to pass out with the years.
But Is this true? She lived at a. time when schools were being launched, and colleges were being found ed . Those who lived 111 this fine atmosphere at Cokesbury carded it into many other ins titutions. W. M. Wightman, who had more to do with the shaping of the policies of the Cokesbury Institute than any other man, was the first president of Wofford College. Stephen Olin was the first president of Randolph Macon College.
The Revs. S. B. Jones and J . L . Jones, who were rectors of this school, became presidents of Colwnbia College. Rev. W. C. Bass, an alwnnus, became president of Wesleyan College. Teachers went out from Cokesbury
institute hl great numbers into many of the schools and colleges of the
state and beyond the borders ot the state. Who knows to what extent
Cokesbury Institute lives today in that which is finest a.nd best 1n the
education of our south land? We live ill a Ume when people are not
satisfied. We say there Is a loss of idealism. It is inspiring to learn of
the spirit and power of this lllunble school in ow' church and our state.
Her noble legacy Is with us yet, not as vivid a nd power!ur, perhaps, as it
might be. but if revived will satisfy again.
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